
All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of Seppic products, and should not be construed as granting 
license to practice any compositions or methods covered by a patent or a patent application or efficacy or tolerance. All information 
contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by Seppic according to its own described 
methods and processes. Seppic however does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the 
assessment of the hereinabove formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. Seppic customer must insure that the 
duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and that it complies with any regulatory status. 
.Formula only for demonstration  purposes.Seppic has not tested efficacy, toxicology and safety of this formulation if not mention.
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HYDRA’ JELLY SHOT (EU07814)
A fresh and moisturizing texture for exposed skins.

SOLAGUM™ GM  creates this non 
sticky jelly texture with a cushion 
finish and a moisturising effect.

CONTACTICEL™, CODIAVELANE™ BG 
PF and AQUAXYL™ AX, a trio of 
actives for a short and long terme 
moisturisation and an anti-pollution 
dermopurifying effect.

Use on face and body.

HIGHLIGHT:

LIGHT & FRESH JELLY

SMOOTH FINISH
 

MOISTURISING

   
NATURALITY 

PROFILE
according to 

ISO 16128 norm

          NOC =                      
98.7%

A Water (Aqua)
SOLAGUM™GM (Glucomannane) Seppic

92.84%
1.00%

B CONTACTICEL™ (Water,  Butylene Glycol,  Hydrolyzed Rhodophyceae 
Extract)
CODIAVELANE™BG PF (Butylene Glycol , Water, Codium Tomentosum 
Extract)
AQUAXYL™ (Xylitylglucoside, Anhydroxylitol, Xylitol)

Seppic

Seppic

Seppic

1.00%

2.00%

2.00%

C Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin
Fragrance Aquatic Purity
Sol. 1% CI42053

Ashland
Payan bertrand
Senscient LCW

1.00%
0.05%
0.01%

D Sol.25% TEA Brenntag 0.10%

Aspect : Translucent blue gel
pH: 5.1/ VISCOSITIES:  D1 at RT:  29 800 mPa.s Brookfield  M4V6 
VISCOSITIES:  1M at RT:  ? mPa.s Brookfield  M4V6 / Recovery at RT (after 1M at 45°C): ? mPa.s Brookfield M4V6 
STABILITY: ?  at RT, 45°C,.

FORMULATION ADVICES: Pilot scale - 300g batch - Deflocculator
When cold, weigh the demineralised water into an FH beaker. Place under Rayneri. Stir, create a vortex with a 
deflocculator and sprinkle Solagum GM over the water. Adjust the stirring speed as the gel forms. Once formed, 
maintain agitation for 5 minutes at 1200 rpm. Add the phase B ingredients one after the other. Then add phase 
C. Shake for a further 5 minutes. Adjust the pH to approximately 5.0 using 25% TEA.

COLD 
PROCESS


